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Position Available
Gulfstream IVSP First Officer

Position Overview
Pilots at World Class Jet provide safe, friendly, reliable air transportation to aircraft owners and air charter clients while maintaining compliance with
federal, state, and local regulations, laws & ordinances on each flight to which they are assigned.
Our First Officers work well in a team environment but are also able to work independently to accomplish the mission while communicating effectively with
internal and external customers and team members. As front-line employee pilots represent the company to the aircraft owner, the FAA and other
government agencies, and the general public. World Class Jet crewmembers are professional in knowledge, training, appearance, and demeanor at all
times.
At World Class Jet LLC safety and regulatory compliance are the responsibility of all team members within the company.
Type: Full Time

Knowledge, Abilities, Skills
2500 Total Time
500 Hours Multi-engine
250 Hours turbine
ATP or ATP Ground course completed (Required)
Gulfstream G-IV Type (Preferred)
Possess a high level of knowledge of FARs, GOM, and Operations Specifications
Demonstrate an aptitude for project management and oversight duties

Benefits (Full-Time Employees Eligible)
Company-paid uniforms, flight medical. Health benefits and 401K provided for pilots elections

Work Location:
Live near or willing to relocate to within a two-hour drive of Opa-locka Airport

World Class Jet LLC provides equal employment opportunities (EEO) to all employees and applicants for employment without regard to race, color, religion,
sex, national origin, age, disability, or genetics. In addition to federal law requirements, World Class Jet LLC complies with applicable state and local laws
governing nondiscrimination in employment in every location in which the company has facilities. This policy applies to all terms and conditions of
employment, including recruiting, hiring, placement, promotion, termination, layoff, recall, transfer, leaves of absence, compensation, and training.
World Class Jet LLC expressly prohibits any form of workplace harassment based on race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity or
expression, national origin, age, genetic information, disability, or veteran status. Improper interference with the ability of World Class JetLLCs' employees to
perform their job duties may result in discipline up to and including discharge.
World Class Jet LLC enforces a zero-tolerance, drug-free workplace policy.

Please send your resume and cover letter to ops@leviateair.com
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